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In Finland noble hardwoods such as Acer plata- 
noides, Fraxinus exelsior, Quercus robur, Tilia corda- 
ta, Ulmus glabra and Ultnus laevis grow in small and 
fragmented populations. That is why gene conservation 
through selected gene reserve forests would probably 
capture too little of the total genetic variation within 
these species. Hence we have chosen to sample varia- 
tion in many stands but few trees per stand and con- 
serve this variation in ex situ collections. In addition 
to sampling, establishment of collections and mainte- 
nance work, the whole process of conservation in- 
cludes inventories and collecting descriptors, as well 
as the final work of organizing the information in a 
database. 

Since we plan to use collections as seed sources 
in the future, the clonal material is planted randomized 
to avoid self pollination and seedlings are planted in 
family groups where only one individual per family will 
remain after thinning. 

We estimate the primary collections to be ready by 
2001, after that the work will mainly be intensive main- 
tenance and in some cases doubling the collections. 

Environmental legislation and the netwoork of na- 
ture conservation areas support the active gene con- 
servation by protecting habitats of these species 
against any changes that would threaten their stabili- 
ty. Conservation areas usually aim at preserving present 
status, which sometimes is in conflict with gene con- 
servation. Vital populations for gene conservation de- 
mand more active forest management than is accepted 
for nature conservation purposes. 

Table I .  Amounts of accessions planned to be collected and 
collected t i l l  1.1.2000 

Goal CoII~xlcd 
Spcxics I't~puhll~ns C l ~ l n c q  Wmilics I'opulalions CloncJ Fdmilicc 
Acrr plufunoidcs 50 290 35 21 IY 


